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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. IV. NOVEMBER 1909. 
ohe Call of the Woods. 
(BY WENDELL FOSTER) 
A TRUE FRIEND. 
Chapter III. 
NO. 9 . 
Commencement evening arrived all too soon, and as Beth looked out 
thru her window, and watched the lights turned on, one at a time, looking 
like stars; as they would twinkle here and there until the whole valley 
looked like the heavens. But Beth did not think about nor see this beauti-
ful scl-ne. She was watching Roy and Gertrude. as they started out across 
- the campus for Palace Hall, where the exercises would be held that ev-ening. 
It was not long till McNeil passed them and she noticed the frown that 
spread over his face, yet it made him look more beautiful as his graceful 
figure swung up the walk in the twilight. But why did she feel jealous of 
< :ntrude this evening. She had been hoping against hope that she could 
·.-pend her last evening with Will but her wishes were dashed to pieces when 
thf-' week before, Gertrude came rushing into her room, and asked her to 
gur>1:s who had invited her to commencement. So when McNeil asked her 
to accomµariy him, she accepted. ~he dreaded this evening for she knew 
that hP wonl<l af;k hn for a promh,e RhP would have gladly given a year ago, 
J:iO THE GAVELY'l'E, 
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but now she dreaded to· think of it. 
When McNeil tapped on the door .3he gave a little jump, for she had 
forgotten that he was coming. As they stepped out into the fresh air, 
and Mc eil began reciting some of his funny storie~, her spirits re>vived and 
she soon forgot herseif in the presence of that strong mine. 
They were swept into a new atmosphere, as they entered Palace Hall. 
On evrry side could be heard the hum of voices and the expression on every 
face was t•ne of gladness and anticrpation for the rest of the summer 
vacation. 
As the Seniors and Professors took their places on the beautifully 
decorated stage, them swept over the audience a wave of reverent awe, for 
as they looked at the solemn facE:s of th< se they knew they rPalized that 
they were together possibly for the last time and as thPy drew apart that 
night t0 go into there separate worlds to carry on the work they bad been 
laboring for, they would no longer have the aid of those faithful professors. 
As parents and friends listened to those orations, they were able to 
realize what great advancement their sons and daughters had made. Many 
a mother's and father\; heart swelled with pri<le, and t.he memories of pri-
vations, ~nd pleasures misaed, to keep their chi Id ren m school, "'ere forgotten. 
When Gertrude had finished that beautiful oration ''The Hand of 
Destiny", the house sat breathless for a full minute after she sat down, and 
then bruke forth in one long applau::;e. It was then that she knew she had not 
made a failurf'. When the diplomas had been given and they v. ere off the 
stage, her father came to her, kis;;ed her, took her in his arms ar.d said, 
''well done." She knew there was all the love of a father in that caress, and 
in those tw0 words. It was then that she felt nmply pait.l for all the good 
times she had given up for the sake of her studies. 
Wlwn she saw Beth and McNeil among their own friends, rece1vmg 
their C"ongratulations and having a pleasant time, she remembered Roy, that 
not one of his friends or relatives we1 e present, that he was all alone ex-
cept for his C~llege friends and even Scott had deserted hi111 for the time. 
It was then that her heart went out to him and she wished for one 
moment that it were she whom he cared for rathPr than Beth. She went 
t0 him and putting her hand on his arm said: "let us go." They passed out 
into the moonlight, and as thl"y looked up at the stars, she looked into his 
eyes and that sad look went straight to her heart, causing her to f'xclaim: 
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"Will, I am sorry, but she doe-: not know. She is afraid of McNeil and you 
never have said any thing to let her know you think any thing of her." 
''Gertrude how can I, I have had to work my way thru school. I could 
not even have mother come to my graduation and I had my heart set on it 
so much. Here I am without anyone that understands or cares. Even my 
College friends have deserted me." 
"Well don't you consider me as a friend and I have not deserted you." 
"Gertrude you are indeed a true friend to stay with me when your 
father i!:' looking for you this very minute; and all the class waiting to go to 
the banquet." 
"Aren't you going." '·Nu I wiil have to pack to-night, and any way 
I told Scott I would see him in my room in an hour anrl he will be waiting 
for me now." 
"Well if you are not going, I am not going either." 
It was not noticed that Roy and Gertrude were not at t~e banquet till 
Roy was called on as toast master. Then Beth remembered him, remem-
bered his standing alone, and as she thought of him, the vision of his sad face 
tood up before her and would not leave. It was this that occupied her 
mind and caused McNeil to ask if sl1e were not feeling well. It was the 
reason they excused themselves and left before the class and professors left. 
This must also have had something to do ,., ith her decision to put McNeil 
off a year for his answer; and against all the threatening and pleading he 
dared ui-e, she stood firm. 
~k Neil left the next mprning for his Dakota horn~ knowing they would 
ue separated for a year but he felt there would he a brighter day when he 
come for his answer. 
Chapter TV. 
REWARD OF FAITHFUL ESR. 
The next morning saw every one in a bustle. Fathers, mothers anrl 
friends were hurrying to get started home with their boys and girls. Scott 
. and Roy walked down to the dE>pot with Gertrude and Beth and when their 
train pulled ont for Chicago, Beth and Roy were no nearer to an understand-
ing than they were the evening before. 
Thus two heavy hearts separated wh en one word from the lips of either 
would have lightened and rejoiced. That night William Roy uought a 
tieket for Pittsburg over the Big Four, while HPnty fieott bought, ovrr the 
THE c; VELYTE, 
Panhandle, a ticket for , t . Loui~. Thus five nwmbers of the gradnating 
class separated as they supposed for the last time. 
Roy was met at Union station by his mother and little sister. How 
proud they were of him! As they entered their yard they were met hy Mr. 
~le Kee, pre. ident of the First ational Bank. He had been Will's father's 
truest friend had and wa~ched Roy and his work in chool with keen interest. 
Mr. ~lcKee came forward offering his hand and congratulating Will on 
his succ:esH. Then (as he was not a man of many word ~) he said, "Will, I 
was your father's closest friend and for that reason I have been watching 
you with the expectancy of giving you a place in the bank if you prove 
satisfactory. So far you have proven yourself a on of your father. 
We neect a book keeper and some one tJ help genera!ly ab,iut the bank; 
we will gh·e you twelve hundred a )"{ ar "ith chance Clf promotion. Will 
you accept?" 
Will could hardly realize for a moment what had happened. Then he 
replied, "I will be on hl.l.nds Monday morning." As McKee arose to go hP 
said: Will, I do not want you to think we are vffering you thi position out 
of sympathy but becau 'e We have nc,t been a1de to find a man better pre-
pared and with a stronger character." 
When Will returned to the room he found his mother weeping for joy. 
How she had saved, sacrificed and planned for her boy and had she not 
heard one of Pittsburg's greatest men say that he had not found any one 
with better character or better preparation. ow he knew he had not 
worked in vain. Monday morning found Will Roy at his new duties.· 
lt was not long until he "had made a place for him elf; he was called 
upon for advice and information. He always had I hings neat and in order. 
His bookQ were always traight and by the time he had Prved hi first year 
the bank authorities knew they had a man worth kec>ping and in recogniton 
of this fact they, at their spring meeting electPd William Roy as ca bier 
with a salary of twenty-five hundred. 
By this time the Roys had risen to q1:ite a place in society. Little Helen 
Roy was ju t budding into womanhood and was the envy of more than one 
young man. When Will got this promotion he moved his mothei· and 
i:;i. ter out of the bu y section of the city and made for them a hornP in 
Crafton. Here they had all the comforts of life and a happy home. 
Yet a. Helen often told her mother, "Will looks some time. as if he 
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were thinking about some one and as I was coming in the other L·vening I 
thought I heard some one sobbing in the hammock and going over found 
Will there but I quietly moved away and did not let him know I saw." 
Will had received an occasional letter from Scott and ftnew he had only 
another year in roedical school and then he was going into the lumber 
region of the North west. 
Roy had been to Chicago on several businPss trips and had searched 
each time for Beth and Gertrude but could not find out any .more than that 
Gertrudr was teaching in a mission school somewhere in the West and that 
Beth's folks had moved to Dakota. This possibly is what made Will give 
up all hope of trying to find or see Beth again. He did not know whPre 
McNeil was but he judged if they both lived in Dakota Beth had rewarded 
his pleqding and that they had forgotten him long ago in their happiness. 
Will set-med to accept this reasoning with out any doubts. Neverthe-
less his heart cried out for Beth many times and there were moments when 
he thought he could r.ot stand it longer. It was then that his strong will 
over came and he w~nt to his duties with greater zeal. It was this fact 
that kept the bank's business increasing until it was known all over the 
nited States. One morning Will was called into the president's office on 
important business. He could not imagine what it could be for, for as far 
as he knew every t bing was running smoothly. 
When Will entered the office McKeP told him to be seated for he had 
something to ay to him. As Will sat down the president said, "Will, I 
have l,een recPiving letters and pamphlets from a lumber firm in SeattlP, 
Washin~ton. They claim to own several millions of acres in Washington 
_ and Oregon. They h::1ve been wanting us to take stock. It has seemed 
sound and safe to us but at a meeting of the officers last night. we dPcid d 
we had better send some one to investigate. There seems to be no one to go 
but you. You have been here for five years and have never taken a rest. 
Y )U know you are looking thin and are needing a vacation. 
We decided to give you a three month's leave and the time is yours. 
Only first we want you to go to Seattle, visit all the camps and find out if 
possible whether it will be safe to invest in stock. All your expenses will 
be paid and your salary goes on the same. We would like you to start as 
soon a. pcs ible." Will thought for one moment and thPn said: "I will 
leave to night." 
THE GA VELYTE, 
Philo S ociety . I in Ceclarville C'ollege should be 
The Philadelphian Literary Soci.,ty i ab·1nduned." It was decided in favor 
hns been having anusually good pro- 1 of the negativP, The past week has 
grams during the past month. A been well spent by several of the 
nobby little play was given hy ten most experienced workers towards 
members at r,he joint society meeting arrangi;1g a Phill1Sl>phic Glee Club 
held Monday evening, Nov. 8th. The I which \\ ill prove tn be an interesting 
plot abounded in humor and spicy I feature in the meetinga to com!". 
local hits, and was well received by ! If you think not, cnme to our meet-
the large audience present. I ings and we will endeavor to con-
i vince y,iu ot he1 wise. Evrrybody 
Philosophic Soc iety. I comP. 
T_he meetin~a of the . Philosoph!c I 
Society continue to rncrease rn 
I 
Y. W. C. A. 
interest and importance. From the j' The Y. W. '. A meeting was led 
present !:tandpoint of the soeiety her Thursday evening, Nov. 4th, by Miss 
future prospect far surpa,s those of Wilhelmina .\1itray. The meeting was 
previous years. The Society held very interesting and helpful. The 
her first meeti'ng Oct. 1 , '09 and attendance was not as good as it 
rendered an interesting and inspiring might have been. 
program. A similar meeting was The organiz:1tion feel3 that it is 
held Oct. 25, the main feature of prospering materially. We have teen 
which was a "free for all'' debatP, on having our rest room in the college 
the subject ''Resolved that Foot Rall building furnished anrl it begins to 
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look very cosy and comfortable. contest at Alliance, Ohio, some time 
While we f 2el that we have been in February. If each one of us will 
making material progress we realize do all we can to assist our representa-
that we have not been making an tive in every way possible, he will st"and 
equal advancement in a spiritual way. a good chance in the State contest. 
Our prayer meetings have all been I Let our motto be: Cedarville must 
very interesting and helpful but we represent Ohio in the Interstate con-
have not been keeping up our record I test. 
of last spring. Last year we had I 
every girl in the organization and the 1 The Y. M. C. A. 
attendance at the meetings was ex- The College Y. M. C. A. has suc-
cellent. We hope that we will be ceeded in securing several new mem-
ab!e tl> keep up th~ same good ~ecord I hen~ this ye~r and. has b~en havi?g 
this year. We w1:;;h to urge all the I some very rnterestrng and rnstruct1ve 
members to make a greater effort to meetings. These are held each Thurs-
be present at the meetings and to ex-1 day evening. The first meeting was 
tend a cordial invitation to the new held Oct. 21, and was led by Professor 
girls to join us. · . Palmer. The subject for discussion, 
The organization will be represent- "Cl!-an Athletics", was very appropri-
e<l by Prof. Agnes Smith and Miss I ate and one which should inter"st all. 
Ad,t Allen at the Student Volunteer A class in Bible study will hold meet-
Convention to Le held at Rocht1ster, I ings each S::ibhath aftf'rncon, and a 
N. Y., Dec 20- Jan. 2. I Mission study class under the efficient 
leader8hi'p of Prof. Allen, is to be 
Ora'torical As"ociation. started soon. Hoping to arouse 
- The College held its third annual interest in this branch of Y. M. C. A. 
Oratorical Contest last Friday night, the committee has decided to devote 
November 5, which was the best con- 18 weeks to· the study of Ho~e Mis-
test in the history of Cedarville Col- I sions. Our representative to the 
_ le e. Rocheeter Student Volunteer Con-
. ~even contE:'Stants participated in vention is our President, W. P. Harri-
this contest and Mr. Morgan was man. 
awarded first place and Mr. Brigham 
close in his foot steps received· 
econd place. Mr. Morgan will rep-
resent Cedarvilll" in the annual Rtate 
The work of repairing the gymna-
sium is progressing rapidly. Here's 
hoping. 
I Gfi THE GAVELYTE, 
-------- -----~------:--- ---------
! -Athletic News. J Here ~-e found a different proposition 
1 from that over at St. Marys, for Wil-
Well the foot ball season is now I mington had a much heavier team 
closed, at least as far at, Cedarville is I and great dt->al faster players. The 
concerned, for we have played St. I stars for C~darville in this game were 
Marys and Wilmington and have can- i Palmer, Linton and Shroades. Pal-
celled the gam':l with the second team j mer made several fine punts. alm0st 
of Miami University. These games I all of which went fur 20 or 25 y1ls. 
were all that were scheduled. He also did some fine tackling, and 
Now in regard tn the St. Marys' made several nice runs. Linton and 
game, in the first half our men Shroades played a good, consistent 
seemed to be attacked with stage game on the line. ThPy also had sev-
fright, for_ St. Marys ~anaged to I ~ral go~d tackles to their credit; but 
make 25 points to Cedarv!lle's O; but 11t takes more than three players to 
in the second half Cedarville took I play a game of foot ball, therefore, 
courage and began to play foot baIL j we were defeated by the worst score 
One of the features of the second I made against us this season, namely, 
half was the fine µlaying of Fie]J:,;, 45 to 0. 
Cedarville's right end. St. Marys had Although the foot hall season was 
forced the ball to our 10 yd. line and disastrous to us, we havt- better hopes 
then attempted a forward pass, but for basket ball. The fir,.,t practice 
Fields got the hall and ran with it to I was held :~esday, Nov. 2. The old 
the 3 yd . line before being downed. I players, W1l11ams0n, Fields, and Dix-
Cedarville now made a full back lrnck on, showed up well and also one or 
through left guard for a tough-down. two new men. J. K. Williamson was 
Cedarville now began to punt and elected captain of the 1st team and 
kept making gains and holding St. I John Stewart capt_ain of the 2nd 
Marys for downs. With but 2 m
1
inuteR I tellm. The followmg games have 
to play, a St. Marys' man fumbled the been scheduled: 
ball and Linton, right guard for Cedar-, Date Team Place 
ville, got the ball and ran for a touch- Dec. 3, ......... Dayton Tigers ...... Ced. 
down. No more points were made ... 10 ...... Dayton West Side ...... Ced. 
so at the end of the game the score " 17 ............ Lebanon ........... Ced. 
stood 25 to 10 in favor of St. Marys. Jan. 15 ........ Wooster ........ Wooster 
011 Friday, Oct. 22, we went over " 22 ............ Antioch .......... Y. S. 
to play the strong Wilmington eleyen. " 28 .. ......... Cambridge . ........ Ced. 
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Jan. 29 ..... Muskingum ... ew Conco rd I perspective the events of a busy 
F'eb. 5 ........ Muskingum ........... Ced. world. It is our especial aim to 
" 11 ........... Deaf Mutes ..... . ... Col. present the ess6ntial features of the 
" 18 ............ Antioch ............ Ced. month stripped of their inaccuracies 
" 26 ........... Deaf Mutes ......... Ced. 1 and disentangled from the hopeless 
Mar. 4 ......... Lebanon ......... Lebanon I confusion in which we generally find 
There has been a Big B'ive team or- them in our minds. 
g-anized composed of Linton, Sh}tw, To this end, the editor of this de-
Clemans, Howard Turnbull, and ttill. partment spent a whole evening de-
':hey boast that they are going to de-1 vo~ring n~wspa~ers a~d ma~azines 
feat the second team, so beware, 
1 
and cramming h1s cranium with all 
Capt. Stewart. i sorts of information. Then, about 
The girls are still practicing and I bed-time, eame the process of dis-
have several games in sight. Ac-1· entanglement. As a prE:paration for 
cording to the outlook n)w they will this mental gymnastic, the writer 
play some. strong t~ams, such as ~en- j had read Sherlock Holmes- and 
eva, Bellair, Zane~v1lle H. S., Musking- studied his methods for two weeks. 
um and many others. The results of this two-fold process 
are given herewith. 
Current Events. The Peary-Cook controversy still 
i goes on. Cook states that he will 
It j., not the purpose of this j again climb Mt. McKinley for the 
department of the_ GAVELYTE to I purpose of obtaining the rE:-'cords 
usurp the functions of the daily I proving that he was at the Pole, his 
I 
newspapers to say nothing Qf those; idea evidently being that by the time 
voluminous sheets devoted to the I he gets there the polar ice will have 
_i>nlightenment of the general public I carried the rE.cords that far. 
- the Cerlarville RECORD and HERALD ! His wife, Lady Cook, not to be 
( we understand that, that famous I outdone by her husband, has just 
Chicago Journal, the RECORD-HER- arrived in this country and states 
ALU got its name by combining these that she has a million dollars to 
- two ) It is rather the aim of this l promote the cause . of "Votes for 
monthly <li~cussion to withdraw some-J Women." 
what from the turmoil of first-hanrl She has met with a very indifferent 
journali."m and, from a lofty, serene response, chiefly because the 
and i:;i>rlnd<'<l f;pot, view in their true I American puhlic weri> at tlw tirnr of 
Li, THF} GAVELY'l'E. 
I 
her arrival engaged 4~ watching the J and Cana<ia, of whom twenty-one, 
contest for the world's base ball I almost half the entire number, live 
championship. Pittsburg and De- I in Ohio. Ohio is undoubtedly the 
troit .. the opposing teams decidecl home of great men, one of whom I 
this year to introduce a novel feature, am which (so we each one like to 
and so, instead of the whole teams flatter ourselves). 
playing, the <lecision of the champion-I With this climatic ~vent we shall 
ship was left. to combat similar to I close our discussion, since, although 
I 
that of the Curiatii and Horatii in I there have been many other im-
ancient Rome, to a batting contest portant happenings, they are as yet 
between Ty Cobb and Hans Wagner. so confused with each other that we 
The latter won. Wagner is the man doubt our ability to get them before 
who wrote the wedding march. j the public in as clean a manner as 
While these soul-stirring events i we have the foregoing. 
were expmng in America. things ! LEROY ALLEN. 
were doing in the old world as well. I 
Professor Ferres, anarchist and ·
1 
and infidel, was executed for the I 
Chapel Talks. 
assassinati,rn of Prince Ito (or on Rev. H. F. Kerr, pastc,r of the 6th 
some charg~ or other) This c~~Red j Presbyterian church of Cincinnati, 
profound disturbances and upr;srngs I was with us on Monday morning, Oct. 
against tyrany throughout Europe : 17th. at which time he gave an ad-
and i~ Nicaragua~ resulted in a I dre.ss on t?e subjec_t. of "Influence," 
revolution led by General Estrada. 1 wluch subJect he d1v1ded unde.r three 
who has mobilized an army of six- j heads which he chose to dclsignate as 
teen men. President Zelaya, "The I "The requi~ites of a far-reaching in-
Panther", as he is called, has, in the I fluence." The first of th(;)se requis- · 
course of his rei~n of six-teen years ities, he said was character, by which 
faced five revolutions, but none gr~w I he said he meant an unspotted life, 
to such· serious prop0rtions as has the clean hands, and a pure heart. The 
present one. second was the cultivation of individ-
Speaking of such heroic topics uality, and in this connection he said, 
l:>ads us to recall the recent award of ''Leave the stamp of your life upon 
the Carnegie Hero commission. the work you do, whether it be do-
Medals and rewards were issued to mestic, state or national,'' and the 
fifty person:\ in the 1 nited Rtates third requisite he chose to call win-
' 
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somness or that which draws and I 
wins others to your:3elf and t o your 
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maker. Rev. Kerr is an able speaker Rev. J. Alvin Orr, '97, attende·d the 
and his address was marked by that fortieth anniversary of the marriage 
whkh he himself called individuality. 
1 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
R Al . 0 d t of j Orr, on last week. ev. vrn rr, a gra ua e 1 
Cedarville College, wh0 at present I Rev. R. B. Wilson, '01, spent several 
is pastor of a United Presbyterian i days visiting old friends in Cedarville 
church in Philadelphia, gave a on his way home from Chicago, where 
chapel talk during the week of Oct. he had been attending Synod. 
24th. Among the many good things Misses Vera Andrew, '03, and Ina 
said, and one which the speaker I Murdock, '07, have just returned 
wished to be reml·mbered \ras that I frnm an extended tour of the west. 
it is not so important that we j Their trip of some sixty days dur-
each have two or three or five ation included The Park, the Seattle 
talents, as it is that we use to the Exposition · and other points of 
utmost whatever talent the Lord has interest throughout the far and 
given to each of us. Rev. Orr is in ! middle west. 
a positiJn to know whereof he speaks j A report has been received by 
and therefore his words were the I friends of Mr. Peter Knott, '06, to 
more inspiring. I the effect that he has bee~ successful 
The chapel talk given by Prof. F. i in drawing a quarter sect10n of land 
A. Jurkat, Nov. 1st., on the subject, j in South Dakota, part of an Indian 
"Simplified Spelling" . w~~ . mo~t I Reservation that was thrown open to 
interesting and abounded rn that wit settlers. 
and h~1mor, for which the Professor --------
Miss Allen, in Arithmetic: Mr. 
i Fields if you would earn four dollars 
Monday November, 7dth,.Profh. ~- \j in one' day, how much would you earn 
R. McChesney lecture rn c ape· in a week? • 
The subject chosen .was: ".Th~ I Mr. Fields: Four dollars, of course. 
- . World in rn75." And it contarnea Miss Allen: How do you account 
much valuable informat~on, especially I fur that? Would you not earn more 
for the student of the times. It als,o I than that? 
containe~ some of the ~rofess?r s Mr. Fields: No, I would go sporting 
own ph1loslophy concerning mmd, j . 
matter anrl soul. the rPst of the time. 
- is noted. 
'J' HP, (iAVELY1'E, 
-------------;-------;-- -------
ohe GAVE.Ly TE' ing. It is the man who acts ancl not 
l'l n1.1 s 11~, u HY T11~, the one wlrn slings mud at every one 
STUDENTS OF CEDARVILLE COLLE6E. else who is trying to boost things, 
who really amounts to something. If 
_ A MONTHLY PUBLICATION you are dissatisfied with anytming that 
~lltt ·rP<~ a;; 8~cond ?hss irail ;\fllttf'I', in the I is going on go find the s f 
Ins t Ol11(•P:1 t ( ,f'CTlll'VIII P,Ohio , .Tanuary 1\1, Hl06. ' OUrCe 0 
the trouble and then perhaps you can 
Edi to,· in <'lli t> f EDWARD HA\\' , ·10 do some good. But, espPcially, don't 
A,~oeiatP Edito1· \\' P HARRI'IAN ·11 t h 
· · ,, , g0 o some one w o has nothing to 
Lit t> rnry Editor · .\fl S .TEA . NET'l.' E ORR, '09 
:-, ,,ei t> ty Editors: _ 1 m s ADA ALLEN , ·10 do with it and begin talking about 
I EARL;\IeCLELLAN, '13 th h f I 
.\thl e ti<- Editor 0HARLES YOHO, ,13 e ~t er e low. -Let everyone in 
. \ :'lflSS GRACE BE0KLEY, '12 the College boost for a month and if 
LH.:td Editors WENDELL FOSTER '12 ' ' I HO\\'ARO .\IcGAFFicK: •1:i I at_ the end of that time there ha'3 not 
Alumni J<: (litor - .\fl88 O.\RRIE FfNNEY , 'IJH I b 7 ' Bn,inpss .\lgr _ D. J. BRLGH .ur, .111 ean great progress made along 
. 1 s. F. CRE WELL. ·w I every line from athletics to general 
A,, t . B11,111 p, , .\Ig-1·, . - P . D . DIXO , '121 . > I DB\\TrT .\IORn-AN..: 12 good feehng among thr. students, we 
--------------- ! will have _missed our guess somewhat . 
Mud slinging seems to 1) 8 ;, habit I We certainly .have enough. for which 
with some people. Whenever any 1 ~o be. thankful. Our faculty has 
one gets a little above his fellows bv i oeen rncreased by one. Improve-
some achievement, the mud slinge~ I ments such as we hardly dared hope 
begins knocking. It is one of the eas - 1 for, have bPen made in the gymnasium. 
iest things in the world to do. Any- 1
1 
The laboratory has been moved and 
body can knock, bnt to boost require::; : enlargerl. A t;uach in Athletics has 
courage. Goldsmith speaks of "the I been secured. Electric lights are to 
loud laugh that bespeaks the vacant j be installed in College Hall. 'l'he col-
rnind." He mi·ght have truthfully j lege has Lhe greatest enrollment it 
put it "knock" instead of "laugh". I has ever had. In fact the prospects 
The knocker is never thfl equal of the,, in all lines are the best yet. Will 
knockee. If he was he would't be a you knock or will .you boost? If you 
knocker. He may try to justify him- ! boost, may Heaven''3 bless ing rest up-
self by saying, "Dis~atisfaction is the I on yon . lf Y?U knock, may the 
cause of progress". This may be true : doors of Cedarville College be opened 
. . I unto you- for your exit but smcP hrntory began, there has ! · 
never been a knocker who has brot I Have you noticed McClellan's eyes 
about ~ny real progress by his knock- I lately, how t.lH'Y sparkle? 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. JGl 
Local News. ! Bill Linton's song: 
J There's a place that is hotter than 
Yoho thinks he will rent a house? I Wh this 
, . . · 1 ere you don't have to shovel any 
Isn t It nice to be a married man? snow · 
Palmer is a jolly old fellow! Grand- An? according to my belief 
pa! ! That 1s where the faculty will go. 
D h d 
· Prof.'s story: 
oes t at oil look like Kenneth? When we had a · a t th J I guess "Knott" I . . rnve a e p ace 
· I Mr. Lrnton mentioned, we were very 
Palmer is awfully jolly but most much shocked and surprised one day 
dreadfully homely. . to see Mr. Linton coming in. He · 
Does Mrs. Harriman know the com- tu_rned . to the Devil and said, 'This 
mandments? We all doub.t it. I will never do, ~e cannot both stay in 
the same place . So the Devil turned 
Gra~e, wh~n ~?meone called her I to Bill and pointing to a wheel-bar-
Mrs. Dixon said: I hope to be some- , row near by said to him 'Take this 
. " ' ' time. 1 and fill it up with brimstone and go 
Miss Smith to Fo,~te: McFarlanrJ-in 1' ?v~r that hill you see yonder and start 
the German class: Will you decline a little place of your own. 
'my hand'?" "Ye 'm," was the prompt 1 'Neath the shower-stick on -the pc..,rch-
reply. · I step, 
Smile; Then every body will smile, 
1 
Haypy .moments they did w?ile; 
and there will be miles of smiles, , As Bill_ Lrnto~ la~ghed and giggled 
:ind life will seem worth while, if you j In h1::i capt1vatrng style 
but smile. 1 Earnest: Say, Howell, lend me your 
Yoho to Ethele: "There go Grace I face for five minutes: 
and Waller Dixon again." Ethele:
1 
Howell:_Wha~for? . 
They are as bad as Verna Bird and I . Earnest. A girl has /alien, rn lo,,e 
Lena Morgan. with me and I want to shake her. 
- If I were going to marry I would I Prof. Palmer: Mr. Howell, what de-
want my wife to resemble an almanac, j gree of cold can you stand? 
for then I eoull o-et a new one every I Mr. Howell: I don't know, Prof., I 
yrar. Ritter. n ! have not gotten acquainted with any 
Prof. McChesney was burning the I of the girls here yet. 
_ Jr,avPs last Saturday, and there was Someone should find out :f Prof. 
con iderable smoke and smell as the I McChesney's porch roof leaks and 
1·1111, bopi came out from dinner. One I if so ask him to have it fixc-'d for it is 
of t,liP boys, getting some of the I awfully inconvenient to have to keep 
• rn1il i-, in his eyeR and being strangled · an umbrella up while sitting on the 
Ii) the . mell, remarkt:>d, "Prof. must steps. But som eone said it was not 
),p gi:•tting u e,l to it." 1 ra1mng. 
lG2 THE GAVELY TE, 
----- -------------------
College Men! 
We have the best line SHOES 
in the county. 
"Selz Royal Blue." 
We can show you 18 different styles in 
Fall and Winter Shoes that are nifty 
and nobby for any occasion from 
$2.50 to $5.00. 
SWEATERS, Shirts, Neckwear, 
Hosiery or anything a "College Sport" 
wants can be found here. 
HOME CLOTHING 
COMPANY. 
City. 
ohe EXCHANGE BANK. 
('EADARVILLE, OHIO. 
ORGANIZED 1890. 
We are steadil y adding to our list of patrons the strongest 
men of the com munity. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Safe Deposit Boxes fsr Rent. Banking by Mail. 
,c. C. WEIMER, 
'5he Palace Meat Market, 
Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vegetables. 
GIVE HIM A CALL. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. 163 
X HLL enia Avenue Barber Shop Energetic people are neat and Clean. 
When you are having your Laundry 
Students' 
Patronage Solicited. 
Cecil Phillips, Barber. 
RUFUS M'FARLAND, Prop. 
<ione, why not have it done right? 
The WHITE STAR Laundry 
Will do it right or Make It Right! 
Leave at HOME CLOTHING CO , 
FI EY'S RESTAURANT, or let me 
know and I will call for it. 
S. Ernest Foster, Agent. 
Support Your College Agent and AdvertiHrs 
Curtains==Tops== Wheels , firoceries and Provisions 
I 
and I Candies and Notions 
Rubber Tires. I A D 
' A full line of Students' Supplies 
such as Tablets, Pencils, Pens, 
J H WOLFORD I Ink and Stationery 
. . . JNO. R. COOPER, 
I 
Cedarville, 0. ohe Grocer. 
- i ~~~~~~~~~-F J N N E y , S i Have Your Laundry Done Up By 
I 
! The Kaiser Steam Laundry 
i 
I Gives Best Results DeQuincy said that , 
f f ·fth f th d k I All Work Guaranteed . our= 1 s o e run = I 
enness in the Brittish I Work can be left at AGLEY BROS'. 
Isles is caused by improp= ; (jROCFiRY, or will be called for by 
erly cooked food. 11 w. DWifiHT STERRETT, 
Our Patrons Are Always Sober. 
1 
The Agent. 
16 I TUE GA VELY'l'E, 
~~~+++++++++++++*++++++++~ 
+. + +. SEND ME YOUR WORK! + 
+' * +, I can get it out in a hurry. In my establishment is to + + be found careful, up=to=date Tailoring. + 
+, I make Clothes to suit you. I am always busy, good work + 
+, brings business. + 
+, It costs no more to have your work done right than have it + fs- done half. This is no "half way" shop. + 
+, CALL AND SEE MEI + 
+. + ~ + + WILLIAM J. GILES, + + Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring, + + Now Located Above Ho~e Clothing Store. + 
+. New Bank Bl'd'g, Cedarville, 0. + 
~ + 
~++++++++++~++++++++++++*$ 
''C0LLEGE HTHLETES'' 
For the Best and Cheapest line of Fuot Ball and Basket Ball Toggery, 
Also Tennis Rackets and all kinds of Sporting Outfits anj Supplies. 
Do not fail to see US for PlllCES, QUALITY, VARIETY. and a 
SGVHR6 D6HL· 
ceo. e. meeK & co., 
36 South Limestone=street, Springfield, Ohio. 
C. H. CROUSE, 
~ DEALER I '~ 
Poultry, Oysters, Fresh, Salt, and 
Smoked Meats, Lard, · etc. 
Next ,to the Bridge. Cedarville, Ohio. 
Price 25c Including any Butterick Pattern l'ree Price 25c 
,II, "1<-t )!, II I ,:, I TIii( oT o I~"'" 
!B1 'l•J 11,1 
WRAPS . SUITS 
And All Latest Styles 
With Butterick Patterns. 
HUTCHISON 
& 6IBNEY, 
XENIA, = = OHIO. 
-. . •. • • .• 1··.· ..... ...  : •.•. - •· • ..•. •."': ... · •.•. - •. •-:.~ ... - ••: •..... •·. !·:· ··~-~-• . ··:•~ ... - -•• ::. ···· :-.~- ....... - .• . · ·- · ~~-~-. -~· .• . · ·~ .~ 
~ ~ f Everybody Says, ~ 
;!1 "They Handle the Best Clothing." ~ 
~i Seeing· Is Believing. fi~ 
- ~-.~_;,,_· If you sPP Our Winter linP, 1 0·1 v. i'l ag ree with us, that 
it is f 
th e best for the money shown. ? 
; ; ; 
.•. 
~:= W e Are Not Letting High Prices Affect Our r.1.,i 
;; Clothing. .•:t 
~ 
j 
~ Give us a chance to convince you . ~l 
t~ Haller, Haines, & Higgins, fi 
ii J J E . Main•st., Xenia, Ohio. ~ 
;:,:,~:1t.'!: • •:/;,:.:1~:. ·:~::-;~:;;;: ·~: ·:..=i::tf.--.~ :~ .. :~:.:;;7. :•~:~~i::~;.-~:. :·~:::;,~:;/~. :.• :~ .. :~~:1r:.: •:~ .. :"-~~;~: •:•::?~~·1;~:·~;~:h:tl.·~. :~:·r~~~;-:;•:~.·,~~~/~.~~ 
2 mrtt 777 · If pp• ttr 
I A. G. Spalding & Bros. are the Largest Manufacturers in the Worlcl of 
C. w. C«OUSE & co., I H4LE ;;.:!~ P,~~~s ~~ •• ~~!ANERS. 
-
I 
We rnake a Specialty of 
Fine Cleaning and Dyeiug. 
CHARLES H. R SSELL, Mgr. 
0 t 11 38 E. Main-st., Xenia, 0. ys ers, Bell 6550, Poultry, 
Meats, Groceries, 
Provisions, and 
Fruits. · 
Next Door to Opera House 
Ced arvi II e, 0. 
RIDGWAY'S 
- FOR-
New Students 
C'O:VIE TO 
Smith & Silvey' s 
and get acquainted. 
I Marshall's 
I For Oysters, Candies, Peanuts, 
I 
I and Sweet Cider, 
Colleg-e Stationery and Supplies. ! Opp. Post Office. 
WALL PAPER College Girls! 
And Interior Decorating, Don't forget when you 
Picture Framing, I are planing your 
Stationery spreads that 
and : Nagley Bros. 
Souvenir P.ost Cards . I have a new brand of Can• 
L. S. BARNES & CO., dy, Raisinolas 
4 Green =st., Xenia, 0. It's Delicious! ! 
Canby Cedarville Roll~r Mills 
The Photographer, Still Manufactures 
ALW A VS PLEASES. J Golden Rule Flour, 
Special Rates to Th e brand that has been on the 
(~ . c. 
Xenia, 
STUDENTS. 
Call. I 
market for twenty. years, but th e 
Flour i~ Now Better than Ever. 
Try It! 
Ohio. j L. H. SULLENBERGER. 
~~~~~~~~~~ ,~~~~~~~~~~ I 
J. W. JOHNSON, I When Your Collars Get Dirty 
The Jeweler. I 
I 
I 
I 
A <'<>rnplete line of first-c]a13s good I 
a\wa:,: :.::o::i::~:
0
:.hich I 
---
--
Harry Bird 
AGENT FOR 
Xenia Hand Laundry. 
Gatht'.red Wednesday, 
Watch and Clock Repair .. 
ing a Specialty. Oelivered Saturday. 
l!l~'~'~ ,,~~~~~rri 
~ COLLEGE Ii ~ SUITS ~ 
~ \ 11£:Jf\ d }_' __ , an 
_, -, -_- -·-;- r \\\_:·--- :t- OVERCOATS 
l ~ .-.• -::: -:-1 ~ ~ ~ -- ---· 
A large line of f 
pretty styles 
inothermakes 
$10, $12, f 
$15 & $16. i 
Stetson j 
Hats. -.. 
Manhattan - ~ 
Shirts. ~ 
10 per cent t 
Reduction 
to Students. f (j h ?raif/{li17 
l, ·--------- -· ! f R. S . H.in-gsbury, i 
l 50-52 E. M a in=st. , Xenia, Ohio. I 
s~~~~~,~~~m 


